
2021 Testing Olympics:

Teacher Notes Page

Schedule

04/26
(MAP)

04/27 04/28
(Virtual)

04/29
(MAP)

04/30 05/03 05/04 05/05
(Virtual)

05/06 05/07 05/10 05/11

6th Opening
Ceremon
y

Fishing Strategy
Day

Basketba
ll

Disc Golf Hula
Hoop
Soccer

Dance Kahoot!
Vocabula

ry

Track Balloon
Volleyball

Hula
Hoop
Football

Closing
Ceremon
y

7th Basketba
ll

Disc Golf Hula
Hoop
Soccer

Dance Hula
Hoop
Football

Balloon
Volleyball

Fishing Track

8th
(Ruffi
n)

Disc Golf Hula
Hoop
Soccer

Dance Hula
Hoop
Football

Track Fishing Basketba
ll

Balloon
Volleyball

8th
(Aldis)

Balloon
Volleyball

Fishing Basketba
ll

Disc Golf Hula
Hoop
Soccer

Hula
Hoop
Football

Track Dance

● At the end of the day, please bring the equipment to the teacher who will be using it on
the next assigned day.

Opening Ceremony

Preparation Duration Post

1. Decorate room-
balloons, streamers

2. Make a duplicate of
slides and get yours
ready to match your
grade level schedule
and text

3. Assign students into
teams- consider
equality in terms of
ability, as well as
online vs. in-person
students.

4. Select passages from
the testing booklet
and TAKE THE TEST
YOURSELF (This is

1. Students enter the
classroom to the
Olympics Competition
Songs Playlist

2. Teacher will present
the Olympics slides
outlining what will be
coming.

3. Divide students into
teams.

4. Students complete the
Team Page activities
in their groups.

1. Teacher gathers the
following info:

a. Celebration
song from
each team-
creates a new
youtube
playlist to have
the celebration
song ready for
when that
team wins a
challenge

b. Team Logo-
add each logo
to a new slide
in your

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1R2y_xZ_rOxDkkMFeuflr06PhtWPXuhzLMN8BQdtCpdk/copy
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL0NPkumx5YRSrjBYflIBbFaT69cVPDkkj
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL0NPkumx5YRSrjBYflIBbFaT69cVPDkkj
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wYcjWukZajhMvT8g7iuPGpD76GsW_FmdCYfAjM7IZX0/copy


very important for
thinking through all of
the necessary steps.

Olympics slide
deck. Show
when team
wins a
challenge and
for the closing
ceremony

Training Day

Preparation Duration Post

1. Choose the 3
passages you will be
using to demonstrate
strategies: a poem, a
fiction passage, and a
nonfiction passage

1. Teach the slides to
students

2. Model the strategy,
then have students
practice on a question
or two for each type of
text

3. Give students the
Google Form quiz as
a way to test their
knowledge of strategy
and engage them as
you teach strategies

1. Pick up materials for
your first challenge
from Jackson’s room

a. Cortelli-
Fishing

b. Jackson-
Basketball

c. Ruffin- Disc
Golf

2. See the list below for
set-up

For every game, adhere to the following procedures DURING and AFTER the game..

Duration Post Game (End of Day)

1. Follow slides & show students
instructions

2. Play the game.
3. Set the timers.
4. TEACH THE TEST. After each

question, the teacher should allow
one of the groups who got the
question right to explain how.

a. The teacher may also give
students strategies on how to
tackle this specific type of
question on EOG.

b. Highlight any ELA vocabulary
or testing vocabulary

Take materials to the teacher who will be
using the game next according to the
schedule.



embedded in the question

Basketball

Preparation

1. Mark your walls using construction paper for where each team will work for most of the
challenges.

2. Set up two trash cans in easily accessible parts of your classroom, equidistant from
the teams. You can set it on top of desks or cabinets in your room to create the
basketball experience.

3. Wad up several pieces of construction paper. Each piece should match the color of the
team’s paper marker on the wall.

Disc Golf

Preparation

1. Set laundry baskets around the room in various places.
2. Designate a frisbee to each team.

Hula Hoop Soccer

Preparation

1. In an area of the room conducive to kicking, attach hula hoops to the ceiling using
fishing wire (attached to hula hoop already).

2. Alternative option: use blue tape on the wall to create 3-4 sized boxes that students
can kick towards; monitor that students kick within the squares to get points.

3. Use blue tape to mark an area on the floor where students will be kicking from,
4. Assign a soccer ball to each team.

Dance

Preparation

1. Put students in team locations.
2. Use the Tik Tok playlist and pull it up on your interactive board.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rkgS8AlfUrnudNJjbVUtA9WweOeqQtG8?usp=sharing


Hula Hoop Football

Preparation

5. In an area of the room conducive to kicking, attach hula hoops to the ceiling using
fishing wire (attached to hula hoop already).

6. Alternative option: use blue tape on the wall to create 3-4 sized boxes that students
can throw towards; monitor that students throw within the squares to get points.

7. Use blue tape to mark an area on the floor where students will be throwing from,
8. Assign a football to each team.

Track Race

Preparation

1. Outside, you’ll need to find space to draw long lines for the students. This can be done
out in the front parking lot or out by the basketball courts.

2. Draw out as many long lines as you need for teams.
3. Measure out 4-5 tick marks along the way. You can use whatever measurement you

prefer based on space.
4. If you want to use “batons,” just make sure each student has an item so as to follow

Covid procedures.

Balloon Volleyball

Preparation

1. Blow up enough balloons for each team.

Fishing

Preparation

1. Set up buckets around the room.
2. Give a “pole” to each team.
3. Place a variety of “fish” in each bucket.
4. Add a small amount of water in each bucket, if you prefer.



Kahoot! Vocabulary

Preparation

1. If you don’t already, create a teacher Kahoot account.
2. Click the following link to access the Kahoot Game for Testing Vocabulary.

Closing Ceremony

Preparation Duration Post

1. Send parents zoom
link and invitation for
awards ceremony

2. Download the
Superlative Certificate
from this link and
make one for each
student in the class.

3. Get prizes together:
a. You’ll need

family or
friends to
contribute $20
5x (Grand
prize) or you
can provide
that yourself..
I won’t be lol

b. You’ll need
family or
friends to
contribute $12
5x for movie
gift cards
(second place)
or you can
provide that
yourself..  I
won’t be lol

c. You will need
to provide
donuts and
pizza for 3rd
place when
you set the
date for that

1. Create a ceremonial
atmosphere

2. Remind students of
award expectations
(claps, drumrolls)

3. Have a student read
welcome to parents

4. Begin awards
ceremony

5. Have a student read
the dismissal to
parents

6. Give the last 15-20
min for students to
celebrate: photo
booth, music, food,
reruns of Olympic
famous moments on
the Youtube Olympic
Page

1. For testing every year,
I usually buy a nice
pack of cards and
write one that’s very
personal for each
student. I tell them all
about how I believe in
them and how they’ll
do amazing on my
test. I also usually
include something
personal to their
personality like a joke
or memory.

2. Return any materials
back to Jackson’s
room.

https://create.kahoot.it/details/a031c9e3-0fc2-408d-bf29-f488ab8aa1d3
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tnJYz_4JtLCOeDWhycG-7ZFhKOiOE1vY/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/user/olympic
https://www.youtube.com/user/olympic


party
4. Decorate room with

balloons and
streamers

5. Get confetti poppers
ready

6. Create an easy
photobooth for
students to take
pictures in front of by
hanging a series of
streamers along the
wall (props provided)

7. Optional: Provide light
snacks for celebration
(chips, cookies,
candy, etc)


